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His ory of A
* Toem Pole

Russia’s Plight 
Near Liaoyang Harrlman! 

Liners Promised
THE PIJLP INDUSTRY.

one^of ïhiP ind“*try will soon become 
ÎÏÏ, néi ».-mos‘ important ou the Brit-

SAM?a'ïS5;.: Si
Ôox^t faSVfS0^?? Coast ot V»?-
« t̂ra8l&0^^fo™er the

m^advance^ în it» works It hft^the 
cq zxr^T9 C01£Pleted of ita concession 
cw,000 acreso, and has a wh*^ ^ 
80™e buildings already in place

°Ji the companies near to the £‘7 ]8 ^ PaCifiC CoMt. Wood, P,Up & 
Company, which is notf being 

^iM n“r JV?nd<™' Engla“d- The ron* 
Sf^FWm thla “"«em is in the vicinity 
SL ;?* river, about 80 miles north
er«.<!.t?Hla-y'Ipected that * sawmill will be 
erected there next spring.

sSîfsSÆ as&g-
g~|m2«es;K> îttte
aSd e«th been iu the uorth all aeamiié 
aud are now returning. Mr. Williams 
purchased Captain Troup's launch ™ 
Kootenay, » the early summer, for 
SS paa°SS- Mr- Williams is well 
that hi. to the rouutry and thinks 
SHL“J? company has one of the best 
conpcssmnB on the Pacific coast
the o^.t-P6011™ are y®* interested in 
which h«ini°osPower & Ku,p Company, 
Mt timw 125,«l”mre miles of the fiu- 
Sive^uÆ l£? vÿîst Coast of Van- 

«land. Mr. jT A. Moore of tho
^?of thl6^™!6"1 ,<>n?p??y’ Seattle, is 
hï™ a tbe mam Shareholders. Surveys 
MD^ee,U,oCOI?^Ü,ed.and k is stated that 
of ®D€d for the construction

be made

toms and doings of the Indians on this 
coast that I have lost all confidence in 
information given by outsiders concern
ing Indians of other parts.

“I have çeen end dUmired the totem 
pole in the public square of Seattle, but. 
ute yourself. Dear Mr. Meauy, I could 
not explain the meaning of the figures 
and I am of the opinion that no one else 
can except the family In whose honor 
the monument was put up and of course 
members of the same clan or parties
Uy orgct1^tselUft",natiOD fr°m the fa“- 

AS”> dohn u- Brady, governor ot 
Alaska, is another. pioneer of that in- 
terestmg territory, who has been a 
te?u observer. Me is ont of the best- 
mformed men living, on all subjects per- 
taming to Alaska. My letter was for
warded from Sitka to St. Louis, where
tnrM?t cW-rk °?,Ala8ka’6 Mhibit at the 
world s fair. He took time to tell me
?£®ut. m[8- Edward Marsdon and her Tokio, Sent 4-_o „ 
two brothers, William and David E Marshal n ', P- m.—Beyond Field 
Kinmook, of Ketchikan, who belonged fe Oyama’s despatch renorti,
to the family originally owning the Se the “““Potion of Liaoyang and the ? 8 
«tie totem pole, -‘and the interpréta- meut'«netit of General Knrnv - 6 com" 
üon they give you can rely upon.” P ing movement mZ thT * tu™" 
SiAh„e governor's private secretary at nothing further8 ^ Russia“ left,
®itka then undertook to get me the de- „« T • rurther concerning the battik
li'„‘I'di,',U50»matiou, f/om that family, ann v.,-^la07aU|g had reached Tokio 

s just forwarded the following inter- | ^eitber the number of Russia no 
IromDlvklE.I-ceeded in eseapinf

I 1 bave just received your letter, and Kuroai”s for eneomp“8sed by General '< 
I am going to tell you tne story of -n, i s Corning movement
totem pole. Now, the top o»e b ,
crow himself, and the next one from The severity of the n„„J

.*** « &oST“
good-looking woman want to marrie • SQCCeSi#ful tlje number

waTampr^S°Ahea d\d marrV ber. She p™one« wi“ be large. The meagre re 
mmk , Aud the fourth one is a 1,0118 received indicate that the <VlH'

r,2,svrhi'is*iS;a.I slr br -i”” tr*"
pnUtsz, .Tî2“i„r-.î S» s ». f.et. zs»

-• i^ÿÿhMSrasjfB&s
can give light to the world. He rimnlv Vf‘’1™a de*Patch announcing ^he
got a key. He keeps the sun and » k£ all of rh^.^i.1.116 effect “f cheer-

.Ms ,?t wss « «Sr
SÊ?^“S“8SÏS-«!

£“ "A'uws L"ls:
the sky by mistake, but he keen t-hn
coüida”lhHe- VbiCh take time before ‘lie 
the hofi h,A ebauges t0 «° outside ot 
f,,,e ,|‘“ se- As soon as he was out he 
let the sun back to the sky again and
(Eud“of Story)8.11 Youfs ‘respecTfully gai“'

aT.S.-MiafshM&

many carvings on our totem pole, and ho 
have to fully know the story of what 
totem he is made. I may give you
onetnn g6 St°ry °f jt- ««me time!! Crow 
on top have a quart moou in his mouth ' 
because he have ask his '
light.

£Both Armies 
Suffered Badly

THE GRAND BALL.

Fitting Finale of Labor Day Celebration 
at A. O. U. W. Hall.

Bade Farewell 
To Viet

Kuropatkln May Have 6ot Only 
Portion of Army Across 

River.
A Well-Known Transportation 

Operator Determines to 
Increase Service.

Aa the closing incident of a most suc
cessful day, the dance, at the A O it 
"5^ on Monday night was all that 1 
could have been desired. The attend-1

Another Great Defeat Is Momert-1 S3
tarlly Expected at | tiâeTaf^pL^tVh™n,m«>ortant' Chaooes In Pacific

neieT'L^Thif^Mar^sstmbTy^roTm ^**1 8h,P«*,n0 **

kj s Promised.
Q.okio, Sept, 4»—Gen. Oku undoubted-1 ^an9e: Dancing was kept up until well 

^ caught the biggest section of the 1 or‘. the morning, and one and all I «*„ ss» «
Russian centre on its flight toward the Th^U?16 •affair a .most enjoyable one! that Francisco, vSept. 4.—It Is reported 
Taitee nver, which, because of excess- Wing committee, in whose hanS t?9t B‘ H* Harriman, of the Southern

rerJow“ its banks. The ^ .3.1 Jlr,rang?n,eDta ,f“r the dance, cMc and p*=Ulc Mall companies, will soon 
Russians abandoned many of their big entitlM to great praise for the sue- Put on another steamer „„ „„
guns at dawn, and huudreds of their a®88, of.The dance : B. Keown tohair- nectim, ,m ,a! . ttt6 route coa'
supply wagons, but their rear guard S5n)’ Mi¥,.GreJg; Miss Morris, Miss land vWlUl Aatorla and p»d-
had to be strengthened to defend the I ¥l188 Miss jtforaes, ?!’ t0 off8et the advantage that has
men who were attempting to cross to ^ls8 Jyatoh«r. Mias Wylde, F. tienskie! I tely been gained by steam
Kuropatkin s relief Gen. Nodzn’s C- Poiuter and J. Hancock. plying between the norte.
army, that is, his left division evi- „„ ----------------o---------------- 1
dently swung around Liaoyang to’ take HB K1SSL19f§- THHBEFORH 
too place of Gen. Oku’s right, and all PROPHE8IBS. . „
that has been received from him is a a m • ^  ̂ e
bulletin that probably 100,000 Russian. I Francisco, Cal Sept 4.—“T have • ,____
■were in the northern defences of the ?» d<ra,bt .*■ to the ultimate outcome of • COUNTING THE DEAD. * •
city. ' the war in the Far Bast and I firmly •   Ï

This is the first indication here that leedero of^iviut.ri!?8???? 7*11 be -the. Tokio Sept. 4.-1 p. m.-Fleld •
Gen. Kuropatkin was nneJble to with °" civilization there. This op-1 • Marshal Oyama, teleeranhinv .t •
draw in foroe from the noiSside oTtoe F D X™ made by Drii « o'clockttis’ meroiiig ây! .

and while it has not been aropti- Jananes? Meri.ndSrt1*16 “penlng ot the • After the fighting of list Sight 2
bed by any message from Baron Oyama, dty ™?nw thT>%!!'?3/enCe yester" 2 ?“,d thls morning Liaoyang fell 2
the construction put upon it is that the thl «??? Bovatd was among Ï ™to eur hands. Our casualties •
Russians still hold Liaoyang, or rothto JaLm^L »™?J°'pliesr sacccss tor the 2 are believed to be very “Sv! •
that two-thirds of their army ie toa“ Japan68e armp- ____ 2 No report has been reeved rom *

a.axtïsi, . .'Z * s right J
» tXJa™ * Disappointment : i

The most pleasdng news todav was ■ *> ■ rw . • ptember 2, as oflBciaJly com- •the bulletin from Gin. Kurokfthat hi! Ifi St DptOrchlir/i!' p’Sed» "ere 3^00. 7 COm •
army had begun fighting at Yenthai ’ rClClSDUrO J ir?,Li!-ï9N,rt^d here that General 2
tea “ÿaa northeast of Liaoyang.' This I " 2 w •ha? arrived at Tieh- 2
undoubtedly means the coal mines see- ------------- — 2 ^ tAMghteeu mdes south •tion, as the town proper is on the rail-1 Ak„_j „ , • ,Md, twenty-two miles •
road, six miles directly north of the Abandonment of Llaoyana a 2 D“rtheast Of Liaoyang. . •
toward To raüroad,°£are* Zny^l' GfCat »hOCk to Russian 
tw“ “t.them 1,800 feet high, and in ali Canital ~proibabdity Knroki's army* already has 1 Uapilal, I
obtainro possession, thus controlling the 
railroad with batteries of artillery/

It is believed that Gen. Kuroki was 
able to take more men across the river 
than Geo. Kuropatkin.

Professor Meany Contributes An 
Especially Interesting 

Article.
Soldiers Fought for Days, Starv. 

Ing and Parched With 
Thirst.

Tokto En Fete In Honor of Field 
Marshal Oyama’s Great 

Victory.

Royal Reception Ceremonl 
' ^Monday to Lord and 

Lady {VSInto.Indian Legendary Tales a Theme 
Surrounding B.C. Coast 

Indians.

foklo.
Loyal Victoria Gives Warn 

pression of Regard to tl 
Kelltlng Governor.I Edward S. Meany, professor in the 

University of Washington, contributes 
the following article to the Seattle P 
Intelligencer. It possesses a special to-

SSMsa:
.^The ?eat totem Pole in Pioneer 
^?e has excited the wonder of man, 
visitors to Seattle. In common with

shame that I 7,,., aa withrea, know,edgeCofetirsutbj l̂<ian<>d ,0°

« waa!«H'(t° ‘h® Poet-lntelligeu- 
refe>PWd t(> me for answer 1 «»t 

nroMom 0n the case in real earnest. The 
problem proved much more difficult th.n 
was suspected, but the result is sattoro mg to me. and I hope it „!n ^"
equally so to the interested 
the Post-Intellig
tion^wilftheto t,he ?earch for informa-

place a dozen photographs wpre
eaThe1ht^d thiefcrmation!nt Witil

Amencau^Ethnology at Washington 
^follows: P'y fr°m ‘hat source was

T LÜt5lyiU8 t0 your favor of April 2nd 
Iregret to say that our expert in totem 
pole lore is now at Fort Wrangel Ato?

;«™« l"S// jffiasras!”
"i ïtï

Pa-

FRO.M WEDNESDAY'S DAIL1

Arriving on Sunday evening, ! 
ing Monday . in the city and ’ h 
for home yesterday morning on j 
>S. Grafton, the Governor-General 
(Minto and party’s visit to Victor!} 
an event accompanied by signal 
picious circumstances and one lo 
be remembered. The Colonist hi 
ready chronicled the happenings 
neeted with the arrival of the c 
gmshed party in the city.

Shortly after 1:30 p. in. on M< 
the «vie reception took place a, 
Itrill hall, in the presence of a 
assemblage. Forming the guard 
honor outside were soldiers from 
Work Point barracks. Inside a 
of honor from the Fifth Regiment 
bcüh sides of the aisle. Amongst

<EC'tPf1ï8 s^ts, 011 the platform Aichbishop Orth, Bishp Cridge 
I errrn and Mrs. Perrin, Hon. JB. 
ney and Mrs. Dewdnev, Lieut 
«Prior and Mrs Pri/vr eui 
Goodrich and Mrs. Goodrich*111 
SenatorMacdonald and Mrs Ma 

. Mj;- Justice Martin and 
Martin, Thos. Earle, M. P and
TaHov- HÂn- K;, G. ’Tatlow and 
Tatlon, Hon. R. p Green -inH
Collin,111- *;elj'Aid. BeckwittoO 
& %l11, and Mrs. Hall, Col. Hoi 

■Pn^ii aud Miss Holmes 1
Horn a paj'ir Bland and Mrs. B1
euV and MrfXi», î„™., 

frTerïnd80^ anÆ

crPp:*rMrs. Pooley W T h3i Po°1'’/
Fig,3r- Weï^Capt. 

we’i Co;, Wolfenden, Dr. Potts « 
âawS Capt Michel ■ and E. C. B.

derede tlhacnv°if tbe, !agshiP having 
W T “Rational Anthem, City Cl3êss °Wler read the following

TiEfB9ss:&j

Kffight ^aronet 01 Nova slot
Sr fJ.t /brand Cross ot the Order

■stSfiiSsi 
SP«i;H5Hvd
was received here with the Ï. D»mlnl

swwSfiK
ïfiaiSïSS?-come to this city *ctorla, a heartfelt wi
fi=iraiaLtnneecPttonadw?,hT,0hn,r B«e"encys c 
be so rapldîy drawtov C<!',,ntry 8h<>“ 
regret more than we thê »c oae “one ci ble of the Vet Ïh7t ’ thO“gh we are sen

S&jSMssÆ-®* ”

osl-

schoonere 
The steamers

today.
who
nor

is known

defeat 
movement.

of Kussi^ja

that two-thirds of their __
Ped, unable to retreat and
from, fighting either___________ VA
west because the Japanese artillery 
dominates tbe tnnrn *

The me

prove 
readers of

encer.

Train Cuts Street 
Car in Two

B

past*

Passenger From St. Louis Fair 
Dashes Into Waiting 

Trolly._________ Columbia and George W. Elder, now on
the rente, have had their business dam-

Much Doubt Yet as to Whether aged *? a great extent by the smaller but
Koronalkln Is Cflll ™"! llTeIy steamers running along the
noropaiKIn Is Mill coast, and the Harriman interests have

Retreating. awakened to the fact that competiUon is
prestige*7 “ they wo“ld maintain their

alto foa, C?hn?T°n ‘h0 reP“rt is current 
and Pranni.6!? fteamers Leelanaw, Edith 
and Francis H. Leggett will be soon placed
wUh for ^ connecting Puget Sound 
call here Î2,tî?e£? P°rt8' 8,1 ‘he vessels to 
lion M^aSTâM^y 0t-P0al- 
firstt consideration of the new 7

to-

Seven Passengers Killed 
Eighteen Are Seriously. 

Wounded. <

and
M^hen the result of his engagement 

reaches Tokyo, the greatest victory of 
the war will be recorded, inasmuch as 
the Russian lme of retreat will have . „
been broken toward Mukden. It is ree- „®t. Petersburg, Sept. 5.—2*20 a m__

the /tta9j P? tlje Jieights ferais bitter disappointment tonight, 
18 a formidable proceeding, probably the keenest during the whole 

p. ‘ !lim‘hought here that the Japan- jand campaign, over the situation at the 
??'k,COTnmande/> w“h his usual fore- "front. Up to the retreat from Liao- 
ndgvntn/irraDged many of the details iu J'ang, the abandonment of positions had 
advance. /been expected, and that -much the nnh-
îilf‘tsLPr?b9,t) e that his infantry seized j*0 and officials thought they knew of 
all the strategic points before it was Gen. Kuropatkin’s plan of camnaicn 
tton “pv a tbn,ng aJ| the guns into ac- Had Liaoyang been abandoned  ̂without 
ïrom nkn eSLf0r tbe three bulletins 8 fight the public at least would have 
f™m, °ku’ Nodzu and Kuroki, nothing looked forward patiently to a decisive 
has boon received from the wene of atand at Mukden" tout after a des^eml 
from Baron Oyama has not been heard battle with victory for the tnstan. ap- 
f^"1’ b“‘. “ -a . momentarily expected Parently in sight, to find Liaoyang 
of f o,?US van defe.at, and one abandoned, its immense stores captured
nounSd proportions, will be an- or destioyed and the retreat continued
nouncea. | under the most Adverse conditions, has

-o---------------- severely tried public confidence in the
commander-in-chief.
. At this hour even the authorities 
know little more than wthat has already 
been given to the public. There is still 

/•rw „ inucli doubt as to whether Kuropatkin
(Continued From Page Two.) 18 continuing his retreat. The situation 

ors, first, prize, $40. ?s 11 18 known to date is that the Ruai
2. Electrical Workers $20 army *? 80“th of the branch rail-à BeSt ^ floa”'inters, prize IK^a  ̂«e^SÜS

U=ionBTrize^ed UUi(>U- Paiat“8’ SÆ.fSK fo'Ü

iapar O» h. «aw is 
A&rddtiSfc.'- a— ^e««aara*»Tss

9 Bpqtf AAm î/>1 i „ operations. It is flatter and more open
first Jrtoe kfo V0"?' x-fir8t' N“- 29, than the regioa of Liaoyang, bat it is 
prize p$2 SO*5’ “““a*1’ No. 3l, second c“Vfc,r,?d at this season with dense fields 

No’ 10 r,nt to. , Chinese corn growing higher than
to the neroenfoTOTed UIÎ?U’ in “egard ? man on horseback. It is more suited 

tne percentage of members. to surprise tactics and to offensive op
erations than to an orderly retreat.

One feature of the situation, how
ever, has apparently been overlooked by 
the local critics in thtoir recent eager
ness to chronicle a decisive engagement 
namely, that Kuropatkin is still in com
mand of the railway and apparently has 
saved a majority of the rolling stock. 
This is chiefly in requisition at present 
for the transportation of the wounded, 
tout Mukden with strong defences is less 
than 30 miles north of Yentai. What 
force Kuropatkin is holding in reserve 
ever, the authorities do not exactly 
know, tout it is believed that it must be 
considerable while the European rein
forcements have been rushing east for 
weeks past and are pouring in there 
doily.

The Japanese army is confessedly ex
hausted and is getting further from its 
base otf supplies. If it reaches Muk
den without dealing Kuropatkin a crush
ing blow, and Field Marshal Oyama 
seems to be not yet able to envelope 
the Russian forces, the Japanese will 
find themselves in front of a fresn and 
strongly defended city where the Rus
sians will be sure of a warm welcome 
aud renew supplies, and against which 
it seems impossible that the Japanese 
commander will be able to hurl his 
brave but worn ont and possibly starv
ing forces. It is possible that even 
now Russian reinforcements may be 
descending from the north to aid their 
retreating comrades at Mukden, which 
is less than two davs* ni-dîn... mor..

turer, and Sir Thomas Flrbank » contractor and capitalist ’ rallway

sBlxiT"!"» sars.8:
S"r“JS ïü£»M?liïêSTiS 

anconscious comedian, who entertains
ÜÊHÜ

van* has ,made a fortune by successful 

epublkd and0tLah.b0°k about *ke“e5
3r£Càd^erh„,hae%rr;raCdAmaerKt

mwm.

asga ws
gene Wtom „TOdKHom1 Ruler' Mr. Eu

a°p~e lT

c“-
at barrl8ter and lecturer on law

âs%r3?ud,aaclu?.r?aUC0 Prla‘" aad

^ErsHi

heansdp8eaLÏ «a°f a°‘

years, but since bis cal? to foe^L?3?7
has btona^T,e,7enng?ged *=thehco„Ssraahde 
vr_ y®?11 if88 conspicuous In parliament

Æ
»,^PSs/reiFS Fsed
is a Swansea Si/,1. - Jo?“ A- Thomas
bonrteTdr£t? 2SeHFU,”rt°

ibto-èkTo el;-da,a^ and 
la the Commons* ’“fluence
as Is also V.“vld Alfred Thom-Mr. Alfred ètvleî t T“rh, ‘he, coal ’rade.
!“g the Carmarthen district6™* r?resent"S al, ÏÏSwSeag7gFna’ -““'8'er,a ÏÏ
Ing trade W ’"^rested In the carry"

aceeptedPrt°helninvi, h'8b me™f>er who 
Is Mr. Timothv *° ®** Louis
and most brilliant^ the wittiest side. He has bfJn^fL011 t?e Natlonalist 
in the Home Jn\ûercP factlon Ashler 
friends In the HoiS.°^h’ but he has more

tsaj- «a »vzts, m 2?
stæjâÊSv «.His Sèv«“;£-3^
he S °“tslde Westminster, or if Jlr n!',hlt, American pilgrimage will be

iiSibillîAfci

out soon." Ine "aida ought to be to rec”fvS tbe d<d“satlon SIonian and onh of .12* ,a «’“d-

sa&SW. SKSA-'SxSSS
8a.v iVnnZîuiï art^seTla “d M ciFtJSf

t‘hl 1ID“dLri°wnhoy^aitf kn"n/“" kuarAB ^SSoftS »'*&?£%, ^ ^ has

home WheuTse?611110116^™6 ‘at militaiheeÆF8°°f Ctocherter.Te h’ad'ï “t^the^fotaroartla^t®1111811 dele«atlo“ 
legem,0 ogetfo,,trrm ‘hem St S8Z ’“toe £o‘n° ^‘FF»

P

four clans info which „ii3 ,.De T°‘ (he the MetrmLn.rm8D0f honorable service in pathy With^Phi*^?.!^.7 b!? Iack of sym- 
nre socially divided " the Ind‘am> Londoü cm,„?? ?.oard Works and the war; but after toslni hiP°Ilcy ln the Boet 

Another successful • • time to ti?,UCouncil; devoted much ed to parliament in”g b*s 8e“t was return-
Father A. J nS! . missionary ia foreee‘ ti?n2 d?e elopmSnt of thc auxiliary elections of the “«cent by
years has labored bant’ who tor thirty Westmln^l.8 “”mi“andant of the Queen's Committee Is „ot the British
the west coto. .dv?mone natives of made T0l““teers for a long period; an able Lv,ni.2 Wllll;m Randall Cremer,

sap? asSjflss gETffs'i- 2.HE-3
Indians, and it w«« ?h10U ,about cfaibfe?f8 a?d PamPlllet8 oil law, commer and was fwflj ?f Carpenters and Joiners, 

would be able to throw L tho?.ght he n*evei and ,mUltary affairs, and was ditch as i rfht0 “‘/’’ament from Shore- <
tile meaning of the^STO»!1' bght on ?hl" ™lL Vmp oyment ’“ Politics when men's vote LJrb î' by a large working f 
to.uly follows; the Seattle carving. His bi banded tnrlT™1!™ «teanlzatlons to to Amertoa In the in®. made several visits

Stints cPoaset fDvrea,i‘y d“ea not ™“-Wen°t'’ op^ntofoïTe^ îh%? ST°r “d toua’ler*^iZ^lrUa
It seems fo 40acL&O.Uver ’aland)! ??8 b““; tidlcnled a, an old To^ aqu^ Liber»7 Mr. John wSto^* thé
and, as far as mv the north n.et„L ^end In the wlMernecw for the the Durham, worked infs erected as « information goes, it ?rf*fnPJl°Du British agriculture; but hia coIH^HpJ^S w%n was ten and in the 
individual br a oZT?Bt by a Certain wherLÏT00?6 J" ‘heae latter d.yi! bePJa.a ‘b’rteen; and afïir

|ty not knowing anv ln real" rtüJL wm be General John Wlmbnrn dlat nï??Sî ‘' »He la 8 Primitive Metho-
the ‘thunder’ by a bird T’ rePresent dtoa M„H„Te‘er8,n the Crimea, the In” er * Amôn^- th”dr S.‘0‘"' abstinence lectur- 
with a whale. Birt r „ J. 8 Rtriiggl<. d*a“ Mudny and_the first Transvaal cam- attend th? tb„,Ubei-a’ members who will 
to explain fo y^ S?t presume CS?faefor??6„n?dWlra» Fryce-Jone»; a Mr Sortie GrSl,™,'? at st Lou,s "e

£«1»'«'«.Si!,*;;'sjFis- §”"«

In the. pole shown in the illnatm 
tion sent me we havp ot ^ u U ,a' were eagle and nueoin^6 at base the 

, were injured, eight whale, the raven tSTS^ îhe klller
seriously, today by the collision of a finadrnped), the troPh)*»**,™ °‘l,er 
V\ abash world’s fair shuttle train with ?ird <whi<-h in this cas^ may be a^ing" 

a suburban electric car at the Sarah the^hotoeronh1 d ““ eaglle or a hawk- 
street crossing.! There were twenty-five These arfaU or^eariv^In 14 Clearly)' 
Pjtongers in the car and none escaped hawing Aptacè the Mythology ^ffol

The dead;— to be possessed of supernatural*dotto61*

4”,» KirkW00d’ St‘ ^ ntl! in^ti’at^
cop** W- Maj0r8’ aged S‘- jiffe^n^rclc^tsT^tZ °f 

S!SieM|^Æs. S
Grorô, M® ’ aged W’ Webster “ase fully explain the significance.” *ny 

Two unidentified women. imTOrtaSt’h,™»?' Ho,?ee' chief of that

Ssssa ,M s, mï

Sr'oS.s.'S "-sr- fc.-;:
htohem C-. E Schumacker, St.8 Louisa fo?]ows- Ca™e from Riversidc, Cal., as 
cut and bruised about body. E. J. Cole- 10ws-
wnk01id Otohard St. Louis county, left „ “?.our latter containing inquiries re 
InrlTO °krîi TR" .Wilson, severe in- garding the Seattle totem pole and nlm

es?toS£f 5$:"*s„b.™ks SKsvk-sMsr
» isr.S?F

After temporary assistance by physi- ïïards from lack of time in my freauem" 
cians at the scene of the wreck those chan8es of location. y frequent
most seriously hurt were taken in am
bulances to the city hospital, while the 
others received attention at their homes.
AL the injured frill 
.The shuttle train was returning' to 
the union station from the world’» fair 
grounds at the rate otf about twenty 
miles an hour, it is stated. The street 
car, which was on its way to the sub
urbs rwith a load of people, stopped di
rectly in front of the engine and was 
cut in two. The trucks of the car were 
knocked 100 feet away, while part of 
its roof was carried 200 feet further 
by the train. Bodies of the dead and 
injured, with wreckage from the dis
mantled car, were scattered along the 
track for that distance.

A. W. Burbank, engineer of the shut
tle train, who blames the motorman of 
the. electric car for the accident, said:

“I was within 100 yards of the sub» 
urban crossing when I saw the suburban 
car start across the track. It looked 
to me as if it had ample time to get 
across.”

St. Louis, Sept. 4.—Seven persons 
killed and eighteen

is the 
arrange-

SEATTLE-SITKA CABLE.
Seattle Pally TlüT

gun L inriMm ?hf the ,cable was be- 
maria entire cable beimr*?TSaïiSsrwBÉ

s* 3?Sr“-™.“4 asstwtoted^togetherf6 “P °f ten «““B wires

eonducto^ greattehraSflexibnnitvd „ no gJTe the
dh4t,o*?b^ret0torUPa‘n?r^°“d
g'Mme^idiSn^

BaSEZ&pr15«
SHdChgi“ntc^Lh6.taProg!6e6afEH

tht Ve0troï

achievement a# «._-, * a8 R 1® a recent
the obier8‘caMéa LPEî 

in°nplaeeP 5 ^
used for all lo^ deep ^œw^'081^^ 
than trobbCTC'but1V10t T'7 much costlier
tton ‘tL^T'coi ^F F» =

sbnkit!t aTfoiSf r h -gha

the
!

father for a
T y2U 5zSn’ £2* this Story on^iie^P.- 
I-» of Seattle, Wash., and I think the
P Th!? 7n!li be’gi?d ‘“ know some of it.

,!;be I„.djan„!_ leiter’ .thus given ver- 
six of the seveu

1

Royal Celebration around batim,- aeeounts for six 
earrings °n the pole, reading "ftoiTihe 
top. lhe one not
narrative is the fifth ,___ ___
and is probably a repetition of 
when he is about to change his 
from mmk to whale killer/

C«"rre this Indian’s mythical legend 
with the carvings aud — 
men who have

accounted for in his 
one from the top

The
spouse

$50

men WHO nave spent their lives iu ob 
serymg apd studying the Indians and
road Ï16811816 wheu asked to
read the symbols on one of these soeci- 
ments of aboriginal art. **

EDMOND S. MEANY.

.. every cl 
the Atlantic I

your "exalted Vosltfon1 y™ “““upancy t
maintained the dXato n ®Icell1“uy ha

and

qualities which hâve 'caltod forth™. Person” 

country. m se’d°m witnessed to thi

■o-
„„ .Sad foar latter come to hand a week

^oue^n866^ ttD exPlanation of a^ol’p 
Thp nmn11 from 80m« one in another
ifpsü

lisEiS

æVhSïïts si,-
wonldTar^y‘carofoVÏÏ6 1 ‘hTk you'
™8fe!!c;haattyr"aSTakVh6a^UaSa“-’

person in Ketchikan i°tmouXmpeft'“llt 
be very difficnif f™. l ou^ht not to
«.«
whefher yoTexXn3» tZ^ d‘ffe™l‘^
down. Among thâ Haidâ" foerâ,016 “P 
types of house Doles enf“li 6 are two 
ries, the other rontafolTO1 ?h atmg 8t°-

iS-C—HsKr”'
Among the Tllnrit" ath6y ,Were pu‘ 
not develooed Sf Is® crest system

l‘T “ p
“Th

the
British Members 

To Visit America
recover.1

:

THE LUNCHEON.

Over Two Hundred Sat Down at Tables 
Spread in Victoria Hall.

After the parade

Between Fifty and Sixty M. P.'s 
of Old Land Are Coming 

This Month.

UnZfhTZn Tgl°nZ\Vth «°
Your Excellency In thlofflc. ee “receded 
General to an achiTOemî., , of. Governor 
tient to gratify fo. hlâhâL ^ “8elf suffi Your Bx?elltoey tashlghe« ambition, bul 
than this. From thTflrst Shed mor 
with keen and symnatWi. ,haTe e“tere every phase of thi^âtionî -J,.™;681 '“*>■ 
of the people h«vA nri?JLaI a^d h°me life 
their Industrial and 8tage 01
have given earnest and mwe“r°gress, 
movements for thelr nh?^? support to 
and moral and matoriaf wf/o. educat’onal 
vancement, have pârtlclnafoâ wonand ad- 
onr natioinal sports and n„=ti™ltil zest ’“

pleasing to have fniin^ûri A^I1Ivhave 
wonderful growth flnri «d’ Step by step, the try has"" enjoyed Sâdââ°^rl‘7 th‘s conm 
regime, nor can it hn y®uJ* suspicious thlin a âârther fortoltm.88™')6 88 «thââ
ESVIF ™mm.tt0eUdVSa~e

“resent as the first «to . ‘ occ,,“’es at 
Grn îsBarltlnt't5 ‘amn/ââÆâr am°ng 
us that In ,h,er ,of 8pec’al gratification to 
he accompanied iby^nirTr*1 sh°uld
Countess of Minto T?rt.rE5Ct'11Snc5' ‘he,

get the charm nfC Üfe°S of thIs cIty. for !
SvpItouoâh?viâÆ¥nb H“annE™“ I

ES? a» Iin remote localities0 m'tif11 tbe afflicted 
vide them with o 1 the ““deavor to pro-1 
their sufferings1 me“,.ot alleviating ■ 
health. Theâfhâüâ’/«‘“ring them to 
to all, add will m!i. °iWer audeared her 
household a fro^a^e«. ^er name in every 
memory. fragrant and Imperishable
GraâtonârMâpsty th. in*1** 1° Hls Most
attachment !L ?, King and unfaltering 
tutlcjns under wti^™”6 a^d (h" 
made In the f dwp” we have ]
Claiming, as w. s. beg ”ow to repeat, the crown, as Rr?HUt;i,t, ”,,r devotion to 1 
«’’ed to anv 3b -'ubjef-ts. is nM e$. 
mains. y part of Britain’s vast do-
60 *oonhi0Whe dimmed *h7 th weIcome ls 
Parting, We Py the 8Ioom of
sta.v among Ue at tSÎ ?i°nr Excollency’s 
most Dlpasnnf t“*8 time may be the 
and we chrtto/the ïtm. yet. e?“erleinced, j 
throughout the anmoi j and desire that lives,Tme aâd forfonf 70ur honored'

fifth day Of September in the “S a’ .‘hls

£“hef "‘STS; ™t“|y was

ESIBSP :

EpC€n56Ea;rEiiftFa °^e1

stay here ha/' ,1 as 80rry their le

£|fer^^

drov!er.nnt>nf<>nmal feaeption the party

2Mrs Perrin « . dgî' B’shop Perrin and ofjs-%- ' Ferrln, Senator Templeman and Mrs. tn

eon given by the Vfotoâfa^âdes" afd
haH°N^077 B’]sWah HerVed at Vict“ria 
r-. to 77 Blanchard street. Edward
Care the new proprietor of the Vic- 
toria hotel, catered for the occasion and 
provideii a lunch the excellence of wihich 
^aa‘he subject of much favorable 
me“t- Over two hundred 
well-ladened tables.

CITY HALL MEETING.

Joseph Martin, K. C.. and Others Ad
dress Big Gathering.

/

Bible to”fUSafoT™m.Cei,b,,<3 18 "“POS- 
Instruments that are famltiar fecelvlng l^^^w’th opearaHofr^riatnd bare
S/Se?F by« !âs

AHâHSfrr-*
Œ,yW^eing^lf'^Æ^aadaâ

bsbÉsEv^:
an Instrument to the é âîT wave8- Such 
vented bv Lord V.tain P mS ««order ta-

SS-SSSlf
SgllP
du^âhi8 aS!^^

ment" ma? ££££K

âââesâaVfo^âârata tbT ffi “‘^“‘«urreât 

to?bd dotaeIâ?edashese.CUOnS corr«sP”“d'=g

Some of the More Prominent— 
Various Business Interests 

Well Represented.com- 
sat dovn to

Mr. I. 
spondent 
bune, in

Ford, the well known 
London of the New York Tri- 
recent letter, referring to the 

deputation of British parliamentarians who 
are to visit the Ucited States and Canada 
at the beginning of September, 
sketches a number of the

—o- been
ABOUT YOUR COMPLEXION. The mostFD fiMf iS^o^e^ar I,?

George Coldwell, president of th«â 
Trades and Labor Council of Victoria 
occupied the chair. • vlctoria,
«ÏmSk CPeakH. Was Mr- J°-
teiesting'jnt'ts^ eoncerning8aeeent1I1fegai
hadIS«n"S r l* -the B=glish eo^ts Whfch 
had special interest for the laW mon
viM^that^w™ L-‘h°Se de«isio“s the ad- 
Ijee ‘hat workingmen should take a 
more active part in the politics oftli!
th/b»nd "0,‘ leave Politics so Lneh to
the hands of a small class. Mr Martin

picLe’p'âLtBLroTt^1?^

aged Mr. Martin opened another h«t tery on the offenders. The p?op« poto 
cy for workingmen was not to form 

separate party of their own, but fomm o, m<tlr We,ighv.‘ aud influence 4=th 
ouî. .0r °ther of the two great exisHntr parties Whichever they thought was 
the party which had their interests most 
smeereiy at heart was the pm, They 
should join. If they found it recreant to 
“arty, untii they lot what they w^nti

its trurt" they "could ^0“

MriTj nuy°paSty. and
ciafe MeNyive°uf, 1?°^ vt

foria, J. H. Hawthornthwaite, M P p
W.!|n0i'S^ialis^ar,d “‘hers also de": 
Jivered stirnng addresses, which werp
frirontit0 Wit? STeat. interest and were 
frequently appJauded by the audience

tszjtjsaç sohletia. “amely, to enabto fof wôrk

expcéunded ot^Zl eT^on
ents of the several parties! P

hasA yellow, piuddy complexion tells of de- 
rangements of the liver and Indicates the 
presence of bile poison in the blood. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills set the liver 
and kidneys in action, purify the blood, 
cleanse the system, and assure a healthy 
glow to the complexion. As a family 
medicine Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Llver Pills 
an- of inestimable vaine.

more prominent: 
The House of Commons, Mr. Ford says, 

Is the most democratic body In the Unit
ed Kingdom. Titled count for little to the 
regular debates, and social influence to less 
Important than

up. to hlscrests
up.

■o-

VICTORIA FOR NOME.

Big Liner Sailed Saturday for North.
less than two days’ ordinary march 

distant even ignoring the railway. 
What effect the present reverse will 
'”*• “ w---------reputation

On the fourth voyage of the present 
season, the Northwestern Steamship Com
pany’s Victoria sailed for Nome late Sat
urday afternoon from Seattle. The vessel 
carried 2,500 tons of general cargo and 
more than fifty passengers. Among those 
who left on the vessel were John Foster, 
discoverer of the Immachuck district; A. J. 
Pritchard, a heavy operator In the north, 
and other mining men of note.

Mr. Pritchard expects to Winter to the 
Immachuck district. He to taking Ip $11,- 
000 worth of mining machinery, which he 
purchased to this city. In the closed sea
son he will do considerable development 
work. Mr. Pritchard has some of the best 
properties to Alaska, and so far has been 
tures 8ucces8ful *“ h’a Alaska mining ven-

Followlng the steamship Victoria, the 
company steamship Tacoma satis on the- 
’ast voyage of the season to Siberian 
ports September -12. The vessel will pro
ceed to Nome and thence to Teller, Tin 
City, York, Cape Prince of Wales. East 
Nome Vla<Um*r’ 8‘- Nicholas, Anadir and

The company steamship Olympia sails 
on the last voyage of the season to Behring 
sea September 20. The Olympia goes to 
Nome direct and return. The steamship Victoria sails on the last P
direct October A

have- on Gen. Kuropatkin’s reputation 
at home it is impossible to saw It may 
■be remembered, however, that before 
starting for the east Gen. Kuropatkin 
said that he expected his reputation to 
sink lower than his friends ever dream
ed. but that HEREAFTER there would 
«ome a turn in the tide and it would 
rebound. He was unwilling to predict 
WHERE it would occur.

The battleship Orel has gone to Cron- 
stadt. This briugs Rear Admiral Ro- 
jetvensky's squadron to its full com
plement.

ptotaCteâttoc prov,ded w‘tb a com-

aujMntipient' fl

or months before P?8s’ble weeks

ZÏ Pttr^i ifpz 'KS
o«n&6a«

r,7ow0,w^ “«
deeper. and earthquakes In the

iS EalÉjiF^™,f6
atTSheattte;,0Wlng a™ tb« «able 
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» dto?erred,aï ^
sse t zz Stsrisgr*
wotdâ

He is the 
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SINKING DIFFERENCES.
Ottawa Citizen.

The Russian explanation of the sinking 
of that British ship Is to the effect that 
4 b MeFe 8lvlng 1116 KnISht Commander

constants

Ca-
-o

GREAT HEADS FOR ADVERTISING. 
New York Telegram.

A Parisian street advertising 1 scheme 
whereby hairless men expose their bald 
pates with advertisements painted thereon 
haa met with a setback. Government 
stamp must be punched on all such ads., 
and the heads must also bear the union 
label, which fastens with two tacks.

IGNORANCE OF CHILDREN. 
London Punch.

Mr. Pritchard, of Boston, America, ln
meâtuâwfl tü .the .’«“««nee of children, 
“1«“t’il“«d that a large number ot pupils 
âtoreA1?? achool in his native town de- 
térriâ»â11â!naelTe? aS?61e t0 aa.v what but- 
Mrent. 2a% of- Fdaa’h’y, however, thé 
parents of these were to the 
business, and the little 
keeping trade secrets.

dress voyage to Nome
per ell and-o-

8TEAMER NEWPORT SOLD.
Well Known Sound Craft Goes to ’Frisco.

AiTh.e 8£ea“er Newport, owned by the 
Alaska Pacific Navigation Company, i»as W. S. Scammell P ^ 

for U8e as a Passenger and freight boat between that port and Half 
Moon Bay. The consideration Is said to 
oâm t‘"h htiw««“ $15.000 and $20.000. 

xi T> H- CornIn«. who will command
frhoemN8rnPO%„na,rto=oed ,D Sea‘“6 ,a8‘ n,gh‘

F”® rnn
the vessel was taken off the 
ntaSd W .Shel“le’ T?8 Newport was ,e- 
bétre? flâLatb. “!amer Dora, said to be 
bettei fitted for the route along the west-rnXhnZh 'Vka- For the* last three 
TO. .tbe.Newport has been tied np st r.âî ‘5e b”°-TS the bay. P
i-f thr .i.°.r,° °g jas formerly In command îrrJâ« «!*«“«“ Meggle, operating to Half 

Bay. The boat was not considered 
lifte enough tor the fin, and negot™ 
tfons for tbe purchase of the Newpirt

THE LADIES’ TOMBOLA.
tnmïâi w‘n“’ng. “umbers in the Indies’ 
tombola are printed below. Thé todges
Od2vTt8H tSLd?W.ing “ere,BdS|!
F Tilmie: SwiDterton and Dr. S.

All who hold number tickets that respond with those publish™
tick?! é"Mhe r0oda by “resenting their 
„«5et to Mr. Jones at the Empire cigarUUy Ha’ll.Stalld’ I?°Uglas ”

Winning numbers

™i«i;

\ - lStorS: lssa;1^1 W6; M?

narrow ESCAPE. & Co., of
theNortâ. Swhtoâ6rsatiâé?ea, A' Garfield, Capt. 

Saturday for”Everett 'wtoU®8” Fran«’sco 
caped being wreckéd “a.rrowIy ee-
Gate. After drifting f L *,he Golden 
fog the port anchor* ,night ’“ 8 dense
morning, bnt tbâ .hi? ,et *° «arl.v this 
anchor and thirre a^n. .pJ,rted and the
went to the bottom dVThfa^?°?a of «bain

asjaèPswïffSsf sf.
er?hflveT6m»estlâouthri?fedthâtC]îffeH'V"1K" 
m s" ^>d ~8o,oa46ê
hold at the raie Ü to «be

g^«r.w.6?ÂE

t

margarine 
ones were loyally

cor- 
cau get an

Later 
run and-o-

ONE IMPORTANT FACTOR.
Toledo Blade.

la0«|f™»^poti^^;ourab;r,ed,g„?^:,

«toge of aêtioâr.toreethaem ^«“thïâ

’ ?h™b“;£a mîchT^nnmbTrvofeââ
’. iHtovSïf-,.,1” a WtaJ vote of probably 
: F*ar, tbe majority vote of

W- and probabtv will, de-
e oXaTn^anafere"

1 57, ronâââ,“,tiïïd d'reC‘ thelr att=“tton fo-Mt,
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